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No. 6163(1)/XVII-217-70

n pursuance of the provisions of clause (3) of
Article 348 of the Constitution of India,
overnor is pleased to order the publication of
the following English translation of the Uttar
adesh Goonda Niyantran A dhiniyam, 1970
(Uttar Pradesh Adhiniyam Sankhya 8 of 1971
assed by the Uttar Pradesh Legislature and assen
ted to by the President on January 13, 1971).
'THE UTTAR PRADESH CONTROL OF GOONDAS ACT, 1970
(UTTAR PRADESH ACT NO. 8 OF 1971)
Os passed by the Uttar Pradesh Legislature]
AN
ACT
special provisions for the Control and Suppressi
on of Goondas with a
view to the Maintenance of Public Order
is
It hereby enacted in the Twenty-first Year of the Republic of India 2,;

1. (1) This Act may be called the Uttar Prad
esh Control of Goondas

Short title and
extent.

(2) It extends to the whole of Uttar Pradesh.
2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requi

res :—

Definitions.

(a) "District Magistrate" includes an Additional District Magistrate
specially empowered by the State Government
in that behalf;
"Goonda" means a person who—
either by himself or as a member or leader of
commits, or attempts to commit, or abets the comm a gang, habitually
ission of, offences
punishable under Chapter XVI, Chapter XVII
or Chapter XXII of the
Indian •Penal Code ; or
•
has been convicted under the Suppression of
Immoral Traffic
in. Women .and Girls Act, 1956 ; or
has been convicted not less than thrice under
the U. P. Excise
Act, 1910 ;or
(iv) is generally reputed to be a person who
is desperate and dangerous to the cornmunity.
3. , (1) Where it appears to the District Magistrat

e—

that any person is a Goonda ; and
(i) that his movements or acts in the district
or any part thereof are
causing, or are calculated to cause alarm, dang
er or harm to persons or
property ; or
(ii) that there arc reasonable grounds for belie
or about to engage, in the district or any part thereving that be is engaged,
of, in the commission of
any offence punishable under Chapter XVI
,
Chap
ter XVII, or Chapter
XXII of the Indian Penal Code, or under the Supp
in Women and Girls Act, 1956, or under the U. ression of Immoral Traffic
P. Excise Act, 1910, or in the
abetment of any such offence ; and
(c) that witnesses are not willing to come forwa
him by reason of apprehension on their part as rd to give evidence against
regards the safety of then
person or property—
the District Magistrate shall by notice in writi
general nature of the material allegations againng inform him of the
st him in respect of
clauses (a), (b) and (c) and give him a reasonable opportunity of
tendering an explanation regarding them.

Externmencetc.
of Goondas.
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The person 'against what'll an order under this section is proposed tokn
made shall have the right to consult and be defended by a counsel of his choi
and shall be given a reasonable opportunity Of examining himself, if he so desk
and also of examining any•other witnesses that he may wish to produce in stippott
of his explanation, unless for reasons to be recorded in writing the District Magi
trate is of opinion that the request is made for the purpose of vexation or delay
Thereupon the District Magistrate on being satisfied that the conditiO
specified in clauses (a), (b) and (c) of sub-section (1) exist may by order in writing
direct him to remove' himself outside the district, or part, as tii
case may, by such' route; if any; and, within such time as may be specifid
in the order, and to desist from entering the district or the specified pi
thereof until the expiry of such period not exceeding six months as niarbe
specified in the order ;
(i) require such person to notify his movements, or to report himself
or to do both, in such manner, at such time and to such authority or peryo
as may be specified in the order ;
•
prohibit or restrict possession or use by him of any such article as ma
be specified in the order ;
direct him otherwise to conduct himself in such manner as may
specified in the order,
until the expiry of such period, not exceeding six months as may be specific
in the order.
4. The District Magistrate may, by an order, permit any person in respect
Permission to
return tempora- whom an order has been made under clause (a) of sub-section (3) of section
rily.
enter or return, for a temporary period, into or to the area from which be
directed to remove himself, subject to such conditions as the District Magistm
may specify and may at any time rescind any such permission.
Extension of
S. The District Magistrate may, after giving, except where for reasons to
period of order. recorded in writing he is satisfied that it is impracticable
so to do, to the pew
conceited an opportunity of making a representation in that behalf, extend fro
time to time in the interest of the general public the period specified in the o
made under section 3, but the period so extended shall in no case exceediitii
years in the aggregate.
Appeal.
6. (1) Any person aggrieved by an order made under section 3, section '4
section 5 may appeal to the Commissioner within fifteen days from the date olio
order.
The appellant or his counsel shall not be entitled to inspect or to be
formed of any record which was not disclosed to him at the inquiry, if any?
under section 3.
(3) The Commissioner may either confirm the order, with or without th
fication, or set it aside, and may, pending disposal of the appeal, stay the operiti
of the order subject to such terms, if any, as he thinks fit.
Recognizance for
7. (1) The District Magistrate or the Commissioner may for the purpose
tertain purposes.
•
(a) securing the attendance of any person against whom an order is pt
posed to be made under section 3, or has been made but its operati
has been stayed under section '6 ;or
securing the due observance of any direction, requirement, hallo
Pon, restriction or condition specified in an order made in respect of
person under section 3, section 4, section 5 or section 6,—
require such person to enter into a bond, with or without sureti
and the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, sh
mutatis tnutandis apply in relation to such bond as they apply in rela
to bonds executed or requited to be executed under the said Code
(2) In particular and without prejudice to the generality of the remota
provisions—
(a) the District Magistrate while issuing notice to any person under ,s
section (1) of section amay issue a warrant for his arrest with endorse=
thereon of a direction in terms of the provisions of section 76 of the said qd
and the provisions of sections 75 to 92 of the said Code shall, so far as ma),
apply in relation to such warrant as if the District Magistrate were

Ilirt OW WWI% TRZ, is rrt, 1971
.
(5) if any person who is required to execute a bond for the observance of
any direction, requirement, prohibition; restriction or condition fails. to do
.
. so, he shall be committed to prison or, if he is already in prison, be detained
in prison until the period for which the direction, requirement, prohibition,
restriction or condition is to operate or until within such period he executes
. the band with or without sureties, as the case may be, in terms of the order,
and the provisions of sections 120 to 122, I23-A, 124, 126 and 126-A of the
said Code shall mutatis mutat:Ai apply as if the District Magistrate or the
• Commissioner were a court ;
(c) sections 513, 514 and 514-A of the said Code shall =tads mutandis
apply in relation to all bonds executed under this section as if the District
Magistrate or the Commissioner were a Court.
The District Magistrate or the Commissioner may for the purpose of
satisfying himself as to whether the 'conditions necessary for the making or con-ation of an order under section 3 or section 5 exist or not, take into consideraon any evidence which he considers to have probative value, and the provisions
fthe Indian Evidence Act, 1872, Shall not apply.
•
The District Magistrate or the Commissioner may .at any time rescind an
order made under section 3, whether or not such order was confirmed on appeal
der:section 6,
O. Whoever contravenes any order made under section 3, section 4, section 5
section 6 shall be punishable with rigorous imprisonment for a term which may
extend to three years but shall not be less than six months, and shall also be liable
dfine„
11. (1) Where, after an order is made against a person under section 3, sec
on 4, section 5 or section 6 such person—
(a) has failed to remove himself from the district or part as directed by the
order ; or
.
has
re-entered the area, from which he was ordered to remove himself
(5)
during the period of operation of that order,—
the District Magistrate may cause him to be arrested and removed
in police custody to such place outside the area specified in the said
order as he may direct.

7

Nature
evidence.

of

Rescission of
order.
Punishment for
contravention of
orders
under
sections 3 to 6.
Forcible
removal of externed
Goonda re-en.
term& etc., in
contravention of
order.

Any police officer may arrest without warrant any person reasonably
petted of an act or omission specified in sub-section (1), and shall forthwith
finviard the person so arrested to the nearest Magistrate who shall cause him to be
finvarded to the District Magistrate, who may thereupon cause the person to be
reinoved in police custody to such place, outside the area specified in the said
order as he may direct.

The provisions of this section are in addition to and not in derogation of
the provisions of section 10.
. 12. No Magistrate shall take cognizance of an offence punishable under
Cognizance of
section 10, except—
offence.
(a) upon a report in writing of the facts constituting such offence made
by a police officer; or
,,,
.
. (b) upon information received from any person other than a police officer,
or upon his own knowledge or suspicion, that such offence has been corni1
• mitted.
.. :
3. No order made in exercise of any power. conferred by or under this
Savings as to
ct shall be called in question in any court.
orders.
.
14. (1) No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall lie against any
Protection of
person for anything which is in good faith done or intended to be done in pur- action
taken
under the Act.
,uance of this Act or of any order made thereunder.
.
. (2) No suit or other legal proceeding shall lie against the State Government
for any damage caused or likely to be caused by anything which is in good faith done
'or intended to be Clone in - pursuance of this Act .or of any order made
t.herounder.
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Power CO make
rules.

Repeal.
U. P. Ordinance
no. 15, 1970..

(1) The State Government may by notification in the Gazette make nil
for carrying out the purposes of this Act.
•
(2) All rules made under this Act shall, as soon as may after they ar
made, be laid before each House of the State Legislature, while it is in session, for
total period of not less than fourteen days extending in its one session or more than
one successive sessions and shall, unless some later date is appointed, take effect
from the date of their publication in the Gazette subject to such modifications
annulments as the two Houses of the Legislature may during the said period agree
to make; so, however, that any such modification or annulment shall be with)
prejudice to- the validity of anything previously done thereunder.
The U. P. Control of Goondas Ordinance, 1970 is hereby repealed.
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